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FAIRWEATHER’S MID-SUMMER SALE. SIMPSON=HE

The Town of Toronto Junction is Now 
Face to Face With the Electric 

Lighting Problem. Any Straw Hat
In the House for $1,00

Cause Awful Suffering and Daily 
Misery to Thousands. -

Monday, 
Civic Holiday]
Store Closed.

But DoU’a Dy.pep.lit Tablet. Cure 
the Trouble Positively, Busily usd 
Uolckly—They 
Double Treatment la Every Box— 
The Dyspeptic1» Only Hope.

To thousands of people the pleasures of 
life are unknown. Forebodings of some ter* 
rltde disaster oppress them, murder sleep 
and make their days long periods of hor
ror. They sre In constant dread of death, 
believing that the heart Is diseased a'ld 
that they may expire at any moment. Thckr 
nerves are shattered, and cansè the most 
acute «uttering do y and night.

This state la caused by Nervous Dyspep
sia. Queer, Isn’t It, that such s hell nl 
•uttering should be caused by a derange
ment of the stomach ! But such Is the cake.

Now there Is a short, quick, easy way 
out of this trouble. It Is sure, positive-^ 

falls—cannot fall. It is to take one

MUNICIPAL PLANT IS IN FAVOR. Never Fnll — A

It U a Valaabl.
eludes Llshtlne for Private 

Purposes.

as It In i' it
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Toronto Junction, Aug. 8.—Wbeu the 
Council meets on Tuesday night, a ques
tion, which for a long time has Interested 
the residents, will come up for discus
sion, namely, the extension and Improve
ment of the electric light aervlce. The 
Council has three propositions before It: 1. 
Municipal ownership; 2, granting a fran
chise to a syndicate; 11, the purchase of 
light from an Incandescent light company. 
Of the three propositions, municipal owner
ship is the must popular, provldeu the funds 
can be raised, uuu the Ma,or at the last 
meeting of the Fire and Light Committee 
«ti.icd that debentures could be sold to pro
vide a satisfactory serrlce. What the re
sidents or Toronto Junction neeil Just now 
Is Interior lighting. Villages like Weston 
and Last Toronto have established or are 
about to establish Systems by which tusl- 
uess men and private residents are supplied 
with Interior lights, and Toronto Junction 
business men feel tout they are handicap
ped to a certain extent in not being able 
to place electric llgnts In their 
tvltu smaller towns making a profit out of 
their electrte light systems, there Is little 
doubt but that the franchise In Toronto 
Junction la a valuable one. With the C.V. 
It. clamoring for fights to supply the esr 
shops aud other departments, several fac
tories anxious for lights and the. cltlsens 
in the humor to place them In their resi
dences, there can be no doubt that a sys
tem of Interior lighting would be profitable. 
The question that the councillors have to 
decide is whether the town Is to control the 
system Itself, or whether, like the city of 
Toronto, they will build up a local electric 
light monopoly. The third system, that of 
getting light from an Incandescent light com
pany, la not Ilkciy to receive much consid
eration. because It Is move adapted to. 
street lighting than to Interior lighting, and 
should It be a success tor Interior light» 
cltlsens can procure them In any event, as 
no plant Is necessary. The fact that this 
system la uot sola to towns, but that a syu- 

âhd provides all the ma
terials an# workmen to run It with, would 
not likely be satisfactory. The town must 
control the employes, aud have any varia
tions In the position or numbers of lights 
It desires. The town has electric lights at 
present. What the cltlsens want Is more 
light, electric power and Interior lights.
The Management Committee of the Public 

Board held a special meeting 111 the 
Town Hall to-night to deal with the re
quest from the Swansea School Board to 
send children residing west of the town 
to St. Clalr-avenue school. The commit
tee recommended that the request be 
granted o nthe following conditions;

That the trustees of school section 22. 
Vork, pay to the board a sum equal to the 
average cost of Instructing pupils In 8t. 
Visit-avenue school.

That the sal.1 average cost he estimated 
at the rate of II per month per 
rolled for each actual school mont

That the above rate prevail for one year 
from the present date.

That the above rates are due and payable 
on the last day of each school month.

A special meeting of the board will be 
held next Thursday.

Burglars entered the residence of W. H. 
Card on Quehec-ovenuc this afternoon and 
ransacked the house from top to bottom. 
Several bundles of clothing 
up, but In their haste to depart were evi
dently not taken.

At the Police Court this morning John 
Rhodes of Lamhton Mills charged George 
Jones with assault, and William Pare 
Charged John Death with converting $8.20 
to his own use.
Journed.
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or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
every meal.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are the most 
■ perfect digestive on earth. They do the 
atHraeh's work. They rest the stomach. 
They tone It up, and strengthen It. They 
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Sour Stomach, Wind on the Stomach and 
all other disorders of that organ.

The small, brown tablets that are In 
every box act on the bowels. They i.re 
the beet laxative ever made. With Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets they cure the worst 
esse of Stomach Trouble that ever tortur
ed mankind. They never fail. Thïÿ can
not fall. They change pain Into pleasure, 
misery Into Health.

Starting this morning we’ll let every man who comes choose from the balance of our 
stock of fine Straw Hats iri Rustic Straws—Split Strawn—Christy Swiss Straws— 
Milan Braids—Manillas and Khakis—atr one dollar—it's a bold bit of business 
but no matter, so long as the loss is ours arid the gain yoürs—we want to see the last 
“ Straw ” crowded out into Yonge-street within a day or two—and a price like this 
for such exclusive styles and high qualities will do the trick—it means that a man 
can pick from qualities some as high-priced as 3.50—everything’s in one lot—to go 
at one price—one dollar—Monday’s Civic Holiday—-give your head the cool comfort 
a straw hat affords, and take the money you’ll save and go on an excursion.
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Ed Ambler of lot 1. con. 
hn« reported to the County 

"horse was stolen from his 
Wednesday.

By the explosion of a toy cannon James 
Watson of Weston carries a gash requiring 
eleven stitches In his cheek.

The dance after Mrs. William Dick's ham 
raising at Nashville was largely attended. 
O’Leary's airing band and Bolton brass 
band were there.

Mrs. J. Sibley broke her arm in Jumping 
out of a buggy at Holt.

Mount Albert Baseball Club baa re-organ- 
taed. J. Moore la president ; It. H. Tlns- 
uale, secretary.

A chicken with four legs was hatched ont 
and still lives on the fqrrn of U. P. Warden. 
Mimlco.

Franklin Christian Church will be re
opened to-morrow by Rev. W. Haines of 
New Jersey, U.S.A.

Titus Peregrine had a horse killed at 
Qneenvllle by the recent thunderstorm and 
J. Cowleson had a stack of hay burned.

At Wlsner’a Grove, Pottagevllle, to-mor- 
aud afternoon bush services

4, West York, 
Police that a 
premises on REMEMBER—YOUR CHOIGE-$f.OO

Boys’ Boaters
At Half-Price

Pearl Fedoras at
$1.75

• m

As with older ones so with the youngster — 
half-price takes any Straw Boater that’s the 
boy’s choice—they're all high quality and just 
as carefully bought and 
selected stock as any 
line in the house—

This has been a standing offer all week— 
it has given many a man just the bargain he was 
looking for—and it's in vogue to-day— 
fine English and American makes—re- T ^ (5 
gular $2.50 and $3 00 goods—down to * * V V

dn nte controls It

25cto 75c

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 YongeSchool row morning 
will be held.

George Robinson of Dollar gave Mr. C. 
BroWn $4800 for SO acres on concession 8, 
Markham.

Charles Tench of Pottagevllle has patent
ed a sawing machine.

The first annual at home of the Mark
ham Baseball Club was held last night In 
I he Agricultural Palace at the Fair 
Grounds. Five hundred Invitations were Is
sued.

Dr. R. F. Carmichael, whilst listening 
to the 14th Regimental Band, In company 
with Miss Oldrive, at Kingston, upset the 
canoe In which th 
Oldrive was saved, 
drowned. He was a son of Rev. James 
Carmichael at Strange, and it was here the 
Interment took place.

Wor. Postmaster John Forster of L.O.L., 
Markham District, was presented with a 
beautiful gold emblem on the eve of his de
parture tor California. Markham Lodge 
presented him with a pipe, case and to
bacco pouch.

PRISONERS' AID WORK. A FAVORITE AMONG
Statistics Showing What the As

sociation Has Been Doing Dar
ing the Past Month.

During the month of July there were1 
discharged from the Central Prison 54 
prisoners, first convictions 4L second or 
more than two convictions 13. There were 
44 Canadians, 8 English, 4 Americans, 3 
Irish.

From the jail there were discharged dur
ing the month 81 prisoners—malts 4?, fe
males 34. Of these 20 were convicted for 
the first time, and VI more tben anti. 
There were 80 cases of drunkenness. Tue 
Prisoners' Aid Association assisted 8» 
prisoners,
Prison 12, from the JaR 20, and from the 
Mercer ■Reformatory 4.

During the month the agent of the asso
ciation had 107 Interviews with prisoners In 
the Central Prison and Jan. He made 52 
visits to the Central Prison, 8 to the Jail, 
32 in tbe Interests of prisoners, besides ») 
calls.

From the Mercer Reformatory there were 
1.7 discharged, of whom 12 were from ’.he 
city and 3 from the country. The Bible 
women made 20 visits to the Police Court, 
12 to the Jail and 14 to the Mercer Re
formatory during the month. They also 
made 300 calls and had 015 Interviews with 
female prisoners.

The Central Prison nlgjit school,- which 
meets four nights a week, had an aver
age attendance of 144.28 during the month.

Sunday school and preacniug service» are . 
conducted every Sabbath in the three In
stitution». A prayer meeting, under the 
auspices of the Prisoners' Aid Association,
Is held 'on Monday and Saturday evenings 
of each week at the Central Prison, while 
the Inmates of the Mercer Reformatory 
have the same privileges and attention 
extended to them.

HOSPITAL NURSES.|>upll en- SIMPSONI DR. HAMMOND-NALL'S v THE

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP,

ey were sitting, 
but Dr. Carmichi

Mise 
ae| wnw

7 ii
Approved by the best Physicians and Nurses In 

Hospitals tor Sick Children,

•UAIARTEED TO PREVENT
were wrapped

The E. B. EDDY COMPACKOLERA-INFANTUM,GYMNASIUM FUR THE BOYS. as follows; From the Central COMFORT* CRTIRO OHIIORIE

DURING PAINFUL TEETHING*
CURES ROWEL OOMRMIRTS, HIVES, 

*RD TEETH IR9 RASH, so trouble- ln-hotw^.

LARGEST 9*LE 11} JtlE WORLD.
NO OPIUM, NO ALCOHOL, NO 

OANOENOUG^WUOE.
' -hNhPv

BRITISH OH EM 1978 COM MANY, 
•Ole proprietors

DOCTOR HAM BORO-HALL’S RERVO-HEART 
PILL*. BAEVS LAXATIVE TABLETS,

' AMS OTHSS BATI HOSIC REMEDIES.
LOR DOR, ESC. HEW VORK. TORORTO.
Q1 .-US

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

Both cases were sd-
Mlmlco Industriel School Gets Soaee 

Fittings From the Toronto 
Athletic Cluh.

The Industrial School for Boys at Mimlco, 
thru the generosity of a late cltlsen pf To
ronto, has had erected for them e large 

Altno

Death of Mrs. Meredith.
Mrs. Mary Meredith, relict of the late 

W. H. Meredith, Toronto, died st the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Frank Hen
dry, Mimlco, deeply regretted by a large 
circle of friends. She was born In Ports- 
njouth, England, 72 year» ago, but had 
resided In Toronto and vicinity for nbbnt 
50 years. She leaves six children, who 
were all present—James D. P. n traveler; 
Thomas W., of Denver, Col., and W. H„ 
president of the National Association of 
Master Plumbers of Canada. The daugh
ters are : Mrs. Nat Maynard. Toronto; 
Mrs. Frank Hendry, Mimlco, end Mrs. w. 
A. Hill, Toronto,

Matches, Woodenwai 
Indurated Ware, Etc

>
ibis vgymnasium and bath-room, 

building has beéW '"completed for some 
years, It has never been equipped with 
the usual gymnasium fittings. It was sug
gested to the superintendent of the school 
that a supply of these necessary articles 
could probably be purchased at a 'nw price 
et the auction sale of tbe Athletic Club 
on College-street, and acting on this sug
gestion Mr. Ferrier, on behalf of the 
school, has made a considerable purchav of 
gymnasium supplies. Thru tbe kindness ot 
a friend of the school, part of the purchase 
money has been contributed, and the 
pose of this publicity Is to ask tne public 
to contribute the balance of the money 
(atjout $125), so that tbe boys may have a 
fully equipped gymnasium for exercise end 
occupation hi stormy weather, when not 
working on the' farm. The Victoria In
dustrial School depend* largely on public 
generosity to maintain Its, usefulness, and 
the directors are very grateful for the

And will be pleased to eerve their Old-time Gneton
ne In the past.

y

IRichmond Hill,
Tbe Talagooa of Newmarket will piny a 

league lacrosse match with the Richmond 
Hills* here on Monday afternoon .ext. 
There Is a keen rivalry between the two 
teams and nn exciting match Is promised.

Mr. W. Hall, who is engaged nt the Sud
bury branch o' the Ontario Bank, Is home 
for big summer vacation.

Quarterly services will be held at Metho
dist Church, Victoria-square, to-morrow, 
and the morning service here will therefore 
not take place.

Kev. U. 8. E. Large Is now convalescent 
and will recuperate at the residence of his 
parents at Toronto Junction.

Mr. James Oliver of Maple has three 
flowing wells on his farm.

Mr. Reuben Judd Stephens, a highly re
spected resident of King Township, died 
at his residence suddenly yesterday morn
ing. Deceased was over 80 years of age.

apparently In good health up till 
of h's demise, and attended 

rora market on Thursday. He was n • 
penter by trade and had lived 
the vicinity of Kettleby nearly all 
his life. A wife and four children sur
vive the deceased, the children being Mr. 
811ns Stephens, Niagara; Mr. Melville Ste
phens, King Township; Mrs. E. Burling, 
Milton, and Mrs. A. Hamilton, Kettleby.

The Very Best COALpur-
— • ' -

*.K ANDDr, KOWVS RESTORINE ra
New Century,—the meet wonderful Medicine ever die- 
covered. It I» astounding the Medical world. 10.004 
ease* cured in one month In Pari». The National 
Medical Board has recommended thi» Remedy for tue 
in the Ihesne Asylum* where, as 1» well known, a 
majority of the male inmateeare victime of lost Vitality 
in lie moat terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and it now used at a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany.Triope losses U» from seven tot* day» 

S. < so that they never refera. Drains entirely cease 
after s few day's treatment. The akin becomes dean, 
the eye» bright. Confidence return*, step elastic, bowel» 
regular. Headache» d(«appear. No more week me
mory. the mind become» bright end active. A Food 
for Brain and Blopd. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the cnee. Just send m> to-day your name 
end address plainly written end as day» treatment 
of Reetorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack, 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat to* 
with success and with honest confidence. **

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Drawer Mea*i, MONTREAL*

V
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*

THE WELLAND CANAL AFFAIR.very
literal gratuitous support which has been 
given to the Institution. Never smee the 
opening of the school has a collector been 
employed for the school. Contributions 
towards the above object will be gratefully 
received by Mr. Beverley Jones, Honorary 
tien mirer, Toronto, or Mr. Chester Ferrier, 
the superintendent at Mimlco.

Commissioner Sherwood of the Dom
inion Police Thinks Trarrifes 

Fired at the Guard,
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—Commissioner Sherwood 

of the Dominion Police has returned from 
Tonawnnda, where he has been investigate 
lag the finding of the alleged despatch.

$ A

V a»g»i OFFICESM
but was a 
the time 37? 90 Ki 

416 X
ajp street West, 
sage Street.

Au-
-ar-

<n TOS Tense Street.THE PASSENGERS SAVED. W
573 queen Street Wes*. 
VMS Queen Street West. 
309 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Blast; 
415 Spadina Avenue.

V Esplanade, foot of West *He found that the despatch was concocted 
Dotch Steamer Prlna Wile, .m I I. bJ tw0 “«wspaper men with the knowledge

_ ..._______. „__ . „ of a member of the police force, but not
/ Careo of the chief of poli», whom at entirely

will Be Saved. exonerates from any blame.
Cope Haytten, Aug. 3.—The passengers In regard to the shooting at the ponce

It I, doubtful Whether a larger field of “J, “I! '“V"* ,,enme,rh Mr*“sblrw^TlV” ûsVTthTthfoutrogc

grain than that cut on the land of Mr. A. , ” ‘Hem I., which went ashore on the 'east ; w08 the work of tramps. Two tramps had
Muck le nt Ncwtonbrook recently can be aide of the Inland of Inagua, Tuenday, July 1 endeavored to get thru the tunnel under
shown In York Township during the present 31, have been landed here l.y the «earner. the canal, and had been turned back by
season. 1 he crop was fall wheat, and the Alps. It Is probable that the most of tbe the police,
threshing produced within a trifle of 50 wr»nk»#i stenmpr’. ,nnrn win eAVA„ j “• _ : . » , _bushels to the acre. wrecked steamer s cargo will be saved. | at the patrol, who returned the Are, and

The vital statistics for York Township -111* passenger» lost most of their baggage | must have hit one of the men, as there
for July are: Births 19, marriages 4 and nnd suffered, great privations on tne Ismud were marks of blood found In the vicinity
deaths 10. °' Marlguana before they were taken off of where the shot was fired by the unknown

Councillor Brown presided over the meet- by the Alps, 
lng of the Finance Committee, held last
evening at the Town Hall. CHl’RCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.

A legal bill from Mr. \V. A. Werrltt for 
$03 was left In the hands of the chair
man to obtain a reduction. Mayor Davis 
handed lu a cheque for $47.90 as pa 
payment of the result of the patriotic con
cert held some time ago, and stated that 
the Concert Committee would likely close 
the affair up In a few days.

In the matter of tbe over-assessment of 
Mr. II. Lawrence, the clerk and assessor 
reported that during some years the acreage 
was larger than the amount owned, and in 
others less, and advised a remittance of ft5.
This was recommended on to Council. The 
rate for the year wan again considered, nut 
not changed from the original of 17 mills; 
the increase of one mill over last year is 
mainly due to the enlarged school expanse.
The lots now owned by the town wore re
commended to be placed In the bands of 
Mr. J. M. Whaley for disposaL 

Two advertising agents approached the 
committee and asked for a subscription of 
$75 to $100 for inserting a write-up of the 
town In a work that will be distributed 
partially fhruout the world. Councillor 
Lawrence objected to any such expenditure, 

the Mayor asked that the matter be 
brought before Council, and this will be 
done.

Batkarst Street, nearly opy, 
1181 Yoage St., at C. P. R. Of 
Pape Avenue, nt O. T. It Orel 

Esplanade it., *ë*t Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

r '2

North Toronto. ™ ELIAS ROGERS !
GOAL & WOII

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion BankAfterward» a shot was fired

THE BESTTORONTO.
Notice la heteby given that a dividend 
‘ per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 

Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12

man.
The commissioner has also been inspect

ing the circulation of worthless New Bruns, 
wick and New Jersey bank bills in Mon
treal. The hotelkeeper at Frescott admits 
that he gave an American the $10 Con
solidated Bank of Toronto bill, which was 
returned marked worthless, but states that 
he cannot say from whom he received It.

of 3
this

per cent. - per onnmn; and tbnt the same 
■will be payable at the banking bouse in this 
^Ity on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

Rev. Alexander Mackay, D.D., will con
duct a Gaelic service In the lecture room 
of Knox Cuurch on Sunday afternoon at 
3 - o’clock. A large attendance of High
landers is expected.

On Sunday afternoon the Methodist ser
vice nt Centre Island will be conducted 
by Rev. 8. L. W. Harton.

The famous missionary, Kev. John G. 
I’aton, D.D., will address a meeting on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, In the £)over- 
eourt I'resbyterlnn Church.

Kev. J. 8hnync Nlchol of Pittsburg will 
preach at Chalmer’s Presbyterian Church nt 
both sendees to-morrow, and on Aug. 12.

The rector, Kev. Alexander Williams, 
M.A., will conduct the service’s, both morn
ing and evening, and also preach the ser
mons, at St. John’s Church, Portiaud- 
street.

The Rev. A. A. BroughaJI will preach 
nt the morning service of 8t. Stephen’s 
Church on Sunday, and Rev. Herbert 
Brougholl In the evening.

"A Believed Gospel” will be the subject 
of Rev. W. H. Hlnck’s discourse at the 
Central Methodist Church on Sunday morn
ing and "Christian Self-Posses# on” In 
tbe evening.

Both the morning and evening services cf 
the Klm-street Methodist Church will n 
Sunday be conducted by Rev. Dr. German, 
In the lecture room of the church. In 
the morning he will take for his subject, 
"The Life of Isaac,” and In the evening, 
"The Life of Rebeknh.”

Jrtlal
MARKET RATES.The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH. .

_ . General Manager.
Toronto, Jnne 20, 1900.

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦«***£

offices:
6 King Street Bast. *
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street , 
Corner Sp&dlna Avenue «ta I 

Street
t68 Queen Street West

New Book* nt the Library.
The following new boks are nt the Pub

lic Library: Atinlo, Types of British Ani
mals; Boyle, Hints on the Conduct of Busi
ness; Muirbead, Chapters from Aristotle’s 
Ethics; Innés, Cranmer and the Reforma
tion In England; Gibson, The Glory of 
Life on Earth; Simpson, The New For
estry; Hasluck, Practical Staircase Joinery; 
Geddll, Romantic Edinburgh; British Em
pire Series, vol. III., British America; Hod- 
gins, British nftd American Diplomacy Af
fecting Canada, 1782-1899; Cecil, On the 
Eve of the War; McHugh, The Siege of 
Ladysmith ; Sir John Charles Molteno, Life 
and Times, by P. A. Molteno; John Brown, 
Life, by Joseph E. Chamberlin; Alexander 
RlcLaehlnn, Poetical Works; Goss, The Re
demption of David Corson; Chambers, The 
Conspirators; Grier, Tbe Kings of the East; 
Blndloss, Alnslle’s Ju-Ju; Gilman, The Par
sonage Porch.
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>UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact*
FRANK W. STRATHT. Manager/*

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets
Toronto Junction. __
Subway, Queen Street Weefc 1

Gon ersThe Burr steel safety Lift Cutlery, Cabinets
A perfect pulley for alt purposes.

CASES OfCARVERS

\
Coal:

but

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
CONGER COAL CO’York County News.

A large wall paper concern in Jersey City 
Is asking Weston village what Inducements 
will he given to locate there.

William Dick of Nashville raised a large 
bam last week. O’Leary’s string band and 
Bolton brass hand supplied 
the dance in the evening.

Ml sr Bertha Wood re w lias resigned her 
position as teacher in Holt Public School. 
She is succeeded by Miss Kathleen Wesley.

Mrs. J. M. Sibley, who 
Mount Albert, broke her arm by jumping 
out of n buggy on Thursday.

A bush service will be held In Wlsner’s 
Grove, Pottagevllle, next Sunday morning 
and afternoon. Rev. A. P. Latter will 
preach the sermon and Miss Maggie Win
ter, late of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, will sing.

Mount Albert has organized a baseball 
team, with John Moore president, K. 11. 
Twlsdale secretary, and W. Ross captain.

Sunday's lightning storm burned a staett 
or hay belonging to John Cowleson, Queens- 
vlllp, and Mr. Titus Perclgrine had a Une 
horse killed.

The Christian Church at Franklin will be 
reopened on Sunday, Aug. 5. Rev. William 
Haines of New Jersey, U.8;A., will preach 
in the morning.

Z1*®01!*11» a noted character In 
.•*ast lork, had a horse impounded nt Tod- 
morden on Monday. He went to the pound, 
^ook a crowbar and In defiance 
poundkeeper let his horse out. Now 
rant Is out for the arrest of Tomlin.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

Here’» » Fish Story.
Peterboro Times: This Is a true fish story. 

Mr. Harry LeBnra and his brother were 
trawling a few days ago on Stoncy Lake, 
and bad two lines out. They came to a 
bed of weeds, and in some way the two 
lines became entangled together. They pro
ceeded to pull them in, there being a dead 
weight on the hooks. Imagine their sur
prise when they found a 10-pound maske- 
longe mixed up In the mess.

The peculiar part of It was the fish was 
attached to a third line, which had become 
mixed up. and the lines from the canoe, 
and was thus drawn Into the boat.

Mr. LeBrun was not only ahead a nne 
fish, but also a trawling line and bait.

Tea r. 
Dessert < 
Table

Phone 6. 2161
LIMITED.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourtty Co.

“LOAHS.”
Address Reoe 10. N» 6 King West

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gane. bicycles, horse i 
•nd wagons, call and 
fee ns. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in_ aix 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
Wo' have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

the music fori 9 Best Long Hardwood 
Per Cord.

Cot and Split $6.56. 
No. 2 Long Wood $4.56; 
No. 2 Cit and Spilt $51 

CASH PRiCESiCoti at Lowest Prices.

6 RATE 
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
pea. •

f McGill G Co. Ha&ggg’sffVS*!
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHON

• I Coal and 
Wood

RICE LEWIS & SON,
resides near

Limited, TORONTO.
Civic Holiday,

Tbe Niagara Navigation Company will, 
as usual, grant special rates to excursion
ist» to Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo on Saturday and Monday 
good to return on Tuesday. Tickets and 
all Information can be had at Webster’s 
Ticket Office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

AT LOWEST

The Prince end His “SUlt.”
A silk bat for tbo Sabbath—notwithstand

ing the fact that His Highness the Prince 
of Wales cancelled the decree and said 
that tbe faithful suhWcts could wear any 
hat to a royal function, on account of the 
beat, It le still proper that silk hats should 
be worn on the Sabbath. The Dlneen Co. 
are only Canadian agents for the great silk 
hat of the Dunlap Co. of New .York; and 

London, Eng—the 
l’rlnce of Wales’ batter. Silk hats, five to 
eight dollars. Store open until 10 .o’clock 
Saturday night, for your convenience.

KST 4 BLI8HKD 1856.'g Ackerman, commercial traveler. Dells.
ville, writes: "Some y—------- ' —-•* •*-
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil P. BURNS AGO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merci
ears ago I used Dr.

___  for Inflainmat($F
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected T| 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of out 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *0 all kinds of weather, but ha veal n-Z of
never been troubled with rheumatism elnce. Ior HeDI7 Henm 01 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ax It did so much for me.

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 182; Princes* 

Docks, telephon 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4281 
" > telephone 8298 ; 812 Queen W-, telephone 67111 804 Queen Street *" 

phone 184.
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Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J- M’UUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

SCORES’
High - Class Cash Tailors 

77 King West.

For Yachting 
I Very Special

Blue Serge D.B. Jacket, with 
White Duck Trousers, is the 
conect thing. We have a very 
special line of these goods in 
stock at moderate charges.

Store Closes Saturday I p.m.
Other Days 5 p.m.

10

August 4.

844 Coats
®Uok Matronal Tweed Rubber 
0°*t*~24-lnch Oape—can be 
retailed at $2.00. We 
h*ve just received these 
goods, and commence 
■bowing them to-day.
They are extraordinary 
value, having been

Bought Job.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.
J$alllagfoa And Fpoat Sts Enst 

TORONTO.

SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENT.
Wnw twarten Being Prepared for 

th# Savins» Department of the 
Dominion Bank.

Since the exodus of the Grand 
Railway offices from the Dominion Bank 
building, at the corner of Yonge and King- 
street^ part of that imposing and substan
tial edifice has been turned 
contractor, end great improvements are be
ing made. Tbe Interior of the ground floor 
ha* been torn out, aud workmen are now 
busily employed In remodelling it. It will, 
when completed, be handsomely fitted up, 
and used as a savings bank, and, for the 
convenience of depositors, a stairway will 
lead upstairs to the other offices, 
expense nor trouble Is being spared, 
and every piece of material 1» of the 
very finest quality.

Tbe building, when completed, will be a 
credit to the Dominion Bank, as well a» 
to the city. It le located on one of the 
busiest and most valuable corners of the 
city, and la always the scene of business 
and activity.

A very fine piece of architecture la 
found at the entrance, which face* nortn- 
east, and over the door, In solid blocks of 
stone, are the words, “Dominion Bank."

The maangement of the Dominion Bank 
are to be congratulated upon their public 
spirit and desire to Improve Toronto's 
busiest corner.

Trank

over to the

Neither

CABtf TO PORTUGAL DIRECT.
President McKinley and King Car

los Exchanged Congratula
tions Over the New Line.

New York, Aug. 8.—Congratulatory mes
sages from Presides! McKinley and tbe 
King of Portugal were" exchanged direct 
to-day, between the United states and 
Portugal, over the new line of tne Com
mercial Cable Company, which has just 
been put In operation between the Axores 
and this country.

Following are the telegrams ;
Prom the President.

Mansion, Wastttngton, D.U., 
8.33 p.m.—His Majesty tne 

King of Portugal, Lisbon : I take pleasure 
In congratulating Your Majesty on the com
pletion of telegraphic communication be
tween the United States and Portugal, and 
tender my best wishes for the perpetua
tion and Increase of the friendly relations 
between the two countries. (Signed) Wil
liam McKinley.”

“Executive 
Aug. 2, 1000,

King Carlos’ Reply.
"August 8, loot).

sfcellency the President of the Unit
ed tjtates of North America, Washington; 
"At this moment, when a new element of 

progress and of economic developments 
unites the Portuguese nation with tne 
United States of North America, I hasten 
to thank you tor the kind congratulations 
which Your Excellency baa kindly address
ed to me, and desire to express my sln- 
cerest wishes for the prosperity of the 
republic of the United States. (Signed), 
King of Portugal."

The sew cable connects at the Island of 
FayaUwlth the Europe and Axores Com
pany from the Azores to Portugal, nn<l la 
the first to connect the Azores with the 
United States. It also opens direct com
munication for the first time between this 
country and Portugal.

"HI,

Important Note to Merchant Tailors
Suckling * Co. will hold an Important sale 

to the trade on Wednesday next nt their 
warerooms, commencing nt 10 o'clock, when 
they will sell the merchant tailoring 
of R. H. Whitchurch, Exeter, In detail. 
This stock consists of a fine assortment or 
Canadian tweeds, worsteds, West of Eng
land trouserings, ordered clothing, ere: Tney 
have also received Instructions to sell for a 
foreign manufacturer several pieces of is 
and 20-oz. blue twill worsteds. During 
the sale they will offer men's, boys' and 
children's suit», drygoods, gloves hosiery, 
muslins, umbrellas, parasols, cumins, laces, 
shirts, etc. Every line to be cleared. At 
2 o'clock the stock ot T. Burnside, Bottt- 
well. tin store, amounting to $82X5 will be 
offered en bloc.

stock

India Famine Relief.
Edward Trout, 62 Church-street, treas

urer of the Cltlsens' Committee on India 
Famine Relief, composed of A. E. Kemp, 
Ellas Rogers and R. Caldecott, report the 
following additional contributions to that 
fund : Miss McTaggart. Toronto, $30; 
Windsor Record, per j. L. Harcourt, $6.55; 
A. Galbraith. Chatham. $6.20: proceeds of 
candy sale Niagara-on-the-I^ike. Mildred 
Thompson, Ivy Ormshy, Lillian Ife and 
Knthnleen Rym, $2.04; Mrs. Richardson, 
Itay View, $2; R. G, C„ Oshawa $2; D 
Rolling, $2; Pearl Hatley, $1.

Inland Revenue Returns.
Inland revenue returns for July nt To-

r5,t»mlto,^&“,OnTanWîtn1i
crease of $3347.87. The revenue returns 
!VdU,îlnth ?Pre: 8P,r,t*. $45.042.51; unit, 
*8428.78; tobacco, at 25 cent». $11.874.50; 
tobacco, at 5 fent*, ex factory, $91.80; to
bacco, at 5 cent*, ex warehouse, $791 : aoeth* 
add, $57.69; raw leaf tobacco, $2308.04; ci
gar*, ex-factory, $2700.00; clgntx, ex <vnre- 
honae, $1454.25; vinegar, ex factory, $381.24; 
vinegar, ex wnrehoime, $703.20. Offlenrs* 
Ffllare* (overtime), $60: methylated spirit*. 
$1924.53; Ilrenses, $2950; fines, $50; other 
receipts, $815.

Civic Holiday at Long Branch.
There will be grand sports at Long 

Branch on -Civic Holiday, walking, file 
greasy pole, ladles' boat race, gentlemen's 
I'oat race, bicycle and running race*. Hand- 
Kfme prizes will be given. Cars from Sun- 
n5*lde every 15 minute*. Admlftslon free. 
I-cng Branch 1» a delightfully cool place 
In which to spend Civic Holiday. Every 
comfort and convenience at the hotel. Din
ner 25c and 50c.

Summary
OF —

To-day’s 
Store News

Ladles’ Wash Skirts—worth from 
I1-2Ç to $3.75—to-day 49c.

Ladies’Undressed Kid Gloves for 
35c—usual price 75c.

Ladies’ Pretty Sailor Hats—worth 
from $l.oo to $2.00—to-day 50c.

5ft and 75c Ribbons for 36c- 
•ilored Silk Velvets at 50c per 
zard—regular price $1.00.

Tstlor Suits, Jackets and Children's 
Reefers — much under regular 
value.

Big Reductions in Dainty Wash 
Goods.

BrussclsCarpet—worth 75c, 83c and 
$1.00 per yard—to-day 500

Serge Suits for $7.00—worth $10.
Flannel Tent..s or Outing Suits for 

•2.95—instead of $3.50 and $6.
Pretty Wash Ties for I2jc-

Buy 
Weston’s 
Home-Made 

Bread. ©

Light, testy and Appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

IfHstb.
1848.

Eatb.
1813.
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